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HEADY TO LI UP

The Tale and Princeton Football

Teams in Kew York Prepared

for To-Da- Battle.

THE TIGEBS GAINING FHIENDS.

The rnirereitj of Pennsylvania Eleven

Defeat the w eslejans in a
Bough Game.

FOX OXCE MOKE BEATS Jl'EWEN.

Game at the East End Grounds General

Fportlng Kews or Interest.

rrCIAI. TELEGKV TO Tint DISPATCn.1

New Yokk, Xov. 25 College men have
taken this city by storm and ht the
streets were thronged with stalwart youths
and men gleefully exhibiting theblue and the
crange and black, significant of their ad-

herence either to Vale or Princeton. The
weather is very promising and the pros-

pects arc that fully 40,000 people will wit-

ness the great game between the crack
elevens on Manhattan field.

"Within two weeks a complete transforma-
tion has been made iu the aujiearancc of the
Manhattan field. Xo one who has been a
Mranger to that locality for that period of
time will fail to be impressed by the re-

markable change that has occurred in the
condition of things. "Where but a short
time ago one stand, of a seating capacity
estimated at 6,500, was adequate to accom-

modate an ordinary crow d of spectators to
the well-know- n incloure. additional struct-

ures have been ei ected capable of accom-

modating, at a conservative estimate, 03,000

persons.
Pronounce It a Gem

rootball men who ha e seen the field pro-

nounce it to be a gem, and as much superior
to that upon which the Yale-Harva- match
was plaved last Sitnrday as one field .could
possibly be over another. The playing of
the Yale team on a whole has demonstrated
its superiority over the Princctonians. Its
team playinghas reached perfection.aud the
mperiority of the three center plajers is
not to be "denied. A comparison of indi-- i

iduals who will oppose each other
shows a vast advantage in Yale's faor.

It may be said that the game which the
Harvard put up against the Yaleusiarrs will
ha e a tendency to militate against the lat-ter- 's

work but the experts do
not agree on this point, and the men them-t- f

Ives who have been epoken to claim that
thej have not as yet felt anv effects of the
hard w ork they were compelled to undergo.
K en among rier friends the opinion pre-
vails that Princeton is not in a condition
this year to cope with her riaL

Not Very SatisfactorT.
The final practice canies have been played,

and it is an unfortunate fact that they were
not productive of as much satisfaction as it
was expected they would be. The rough
corners haie been rounded off and the team

, left in a condition which it would be im-

possible to better. The fault lies in the
fact that many of Princeton's old favorite
leavers graduates last year, anu tneirpiaces
liaic been filled by men who are not to be
considered in the same class. Princeton
men will admit that the team has not been
practicing as well as thty would hae de-

sired. The vigor and snap and ability that
was so characteristic of teams of former
years has been notieeably lacking, and for
once the Tigers will go into the struggle
with little hope of coming out victorious
T.en the assistance oi such famous coachere

Moflilt, Harris. Edwards and Poe have
been ineffective in bringing the team around
into championship form. The practice
work has been loose and unsatisfactory.
The fact can be explained by the number of
new men who are playing in the team.

Poor Team Work.
The lack of team work has been notice-

able, particularlv of late, and this element,
more than any other, will doubtless ha e a

upon the result of the game. Com-
pared with last year's team the rush line is
acknowledged to be somewhat heavier.
Many of the positions are filled by men who
Jiacbcen quite ignorant of the game, and
it N this lack ot experience that will mili-
tate against their making such a showing as
their adherents could desire. The of

collece boys to be unruly is well
known, and while their, weakness in this
direction can be attributed to a desire to
indulge in amusement, care must be taken
to precnt their g tendencies
reaching beyond reasonable extremes.

The vastness of the crowd will be such
that pickpockets and thieves will beat-forde- d

unlooked-fo- r opportunities for prac-
ticing their nefarious schemes. To facili-
tate the as well as the comfort of the
spectators, the police department will be
called upon to exercise unwonted activity.
' lie police arrangements will be under the
peisonal supervision of Inspector "Wil-
liams.

Tolice "Will TaUe Possession.
He and his men will take possession of

the enclosure and surrounding neighbor-
hood about noon, and when the spectators
of the game reach the grounds inclosmc
they need not be suprUed if recei ad by
1,000 bine-coate- d minions of the law.

Inspector Byrnes will give the detective
end of the situation his personal attention.
!For several days past las uniformed force
of men haie been Pitching the incoming
trains for thieves, pUkpockcts and crooks
of various kinds which buch an event as the
big football game would have a tendencv to
attract to the metropolis Already quite a
number of arrests of suspicious characters
have been made, and the ces of the detec-
tive fraternity will be upon even bodv

known to have thieving propensi-
ties. The greenbacks that have been dis-
placed is positively overwhelming.

The Princeton men arc in the majoritj at
the Hoffman House, and there the orange
and black is displaced to much advantage.
Tiie crimson of Harvard predominates at
the Imperial and the Plaza, and in all of
f I c uptown hotels bright bits of color
hanging from the lapels of natty looking
irdividuals denote the wearers to be repre-
sentatives from the various institutions of
learning all over the country. The betting
i still in favor of Yale but Princeton is
saining ground.

'S LOCAL GAME.

The Media Collrpe Fleven "Who Will
Tackle the E. K. (inns.

There is considerable interest in the foot-

ball game which takes place to-d- at
l.ibtrlj Park, East End, between the Media
Collece team. of Philadelphia, and the East
End Gmiis. The contest will be one of the
most important that has taken place here
fhis vear, as it will to a great extent give
an idea as to how the Gyms rank with ac-
knowledged good teams.

The lititors will arrive this morning, and
the game will commence at ":30 in the after-
noon. During the game the returns of the
Princeton-Yal- e game will be bulletined on
the ground? The team of the Gyms have
already been announced in this paper, and
the Media team will be as follows: Center,
Mi'ler: right guard, Newell: left guard,
Itushong; right taokle, Stewart; left tackle,
Cook- - ncht end, Surmons: left end, Car-
penter: quarter back. Brown; right half
lnek, Hughes; left half back, Jobson; full
back, BelL

Great Game Promised.
McKEEsroirr, Xov. 2.1 Awia!. A

great game of football is promised in this
city between the home club and
a team from Homestead. The local team

has been strengthened to win and will play
in the following order: Goal, Pat Morris-se- y:

backs, John Kerr, Isaac Hall, half
hacks, James Fleming, I. Burbridge,
Charles Parker: forwards, John Goldic, Pat
McAllister, Xeil Malley, Jake Smith,
James Slater; umpire, J. Beardmore; re-

serves, J. Powers, A. Powers, T. Madden.

The Hlch School Won.
The High School boys have quite a fine

football team, and yesterday they scored
a creditable victory. They contested against
Sophomore team of the "Western University,
and won the game by 1G to 4. McXeil and
Dilworth plajed very well indeed. The
game was exceedingly interesting and was
witnessed bv a good crowd.

Lehigh Won.
AVlLKESnARUE, Nov. 2a. Sptriaf.

The Lafayette and Lehigh College football
teams played an inter-collegia-te champion-
ship game" at "West Side Park this after-
noon in the presence of u,000 persons. The
game was scientifically played on a rather
poor field. Lehigh won by a score of 16
to 2.

rootball Jfots.
Mr-- SnoRTLiDGE thinks his team will de-

feat the Gyms to day.
Walter CAJir says the Princetons are a

much improved team, and may surpuso
somebody to day.

The game at the East End to-d- iy between
the (lym- - and the Media College team will
stii t at 2 30 r. m. If the weather is fine it is
likely that tbeie will be a large attcnaance.

At a meeting of the football team of Will-
iams College last night I. Garfield, of Men-
tor, O., son of G;ii field, was
elected captain foi next season. Garfield
plays half back.

11a. Wilsos, or this citv,
League umpire, saw the Princeton team play
lecently, andsavs thatitis safe to bet that
they score to-d- a and that Yale do not score
moie than 20 points.

Joiii.8 Hor-Kin- s TJmvxhsitt will be strong-
ly repicsented at tho rimceton-Yal- e foot-
ball match to day. Students, intending to
go are signing in numbers a paper to that
effect and contributing tne needful funds.

Before 183 Yale won two sanies to
Fi inccton's tin ee, one I cing a draw. In 1SSJ
some radical reforms were made, and wnce
that time Yalo won six eanies to Prince-
ton's two, and has scored 73 points to Prince-
ton's 20

Tun betting on the game
last night was 3 to 1 on the New Haven col-
lege men. One bet of $75 to $25 was made at
the Hoffman House last night. A wager of
$50at evens that "the Tigers" would not
score was also made.

THE ST. LOUIS PIAYEES.

Reason Why Some of Vondy'g Stars Re-
fused to Remain With Him.

St. Louis, Xov. 23 Special Storiesin-nnmerab- le

hav e been told in regard to the
cause of Comiskey, OVNeill, Boyle, McCar-
thy, Puller and Hoy leaving St. Louis.
Hoy's departure was no secret, as it was
well, known some time ago that he had
given it out publicly that he would not re-

main in St. Louis unless paid a certain sum
of money an amount said to be larger than
that received last season, while Yon der Ahe
was of an entirely different opinicr.

He wanted the deaf mute at a lower sal-

ary, and he was not stuck on getting him
even then. He was a hard mar. to coach on
account of his deafness, and he w ould be
come as mad as a hornet if upbraided. He
was not a disturber, yet he made more or
less trouble lor the captain of the team.

.Next the trouble with Stivettswas spoken
of. He would not remain in St. Louis, and
neither would McCarthy and Boyle.

wanted $800 to start in business with
in Chicago, and he knew that he could not
get any more than vuu trom unns, so he
signed and obtained ?500 from Boston, and
when he returned Chris' leg was stretched
for a cold half thousand.

O'Xeill was out for the long green, and so
was Boyle. Thev have both signed, but
they imagine it is fashionable to keep the
matter quiet, and it is tealcd within their
bosoms.

Last, but by no means least, it is a well-know- n

fact that Comiskey's head is as long
as a horse's when it comes to the stuff that
buys bread. He took a walk with Chris one
afternoon and told him just how he loved
him and St. Louis, and that li3 could not
think of liv ing elsewhere, and that if the
bos president wanted him to do so he
would, as a favor, affix his John Hancock to
a St. Louis contract, and that he would not
ask any more than had been paid him for
the past season. Chris impressed on the
elongated captain that kraut and cigars had
advanced in St. Louis, and salaries were
liable to advance if he (Chris) listened to
the hoghide handlers, but this he could not
and would not do, and he said that before
he would play Comiskey on first base next
season he would cover the bag himself, if
he had to catch the ball in a basket.

The offer made to Comiskey was 53,000,
and he spurned it, saving that he would
rather play for Brush for ?23,u00 for three
years in Cincinnati and eat common Cin-
cinnati grub Cincinnati is well pleased
with Comiskey and vice versa, and in him
they get a good man.

Baseball Notes.
McKr.the CleveWnd shortstop, weighs

20S pounds.
Tnn League notion seems to be

gamins ground.
Jon-- s IIealt, the pitcher, has married a St,

Louis j ouii? lady.
Fufd PrtrrEK is in Cincinnati trying to

sign League players.
Jack Boyle lias promised to sign a Cincin-

nati contract to day.
En Ham-- o is home again, and states that

John Want lb hunting in North Carolina.
T. Louis has signed Newell.the third basc-ui-

tried and found wanting by Pittsburg.
ToY Hellv--- , the old time professional,

is now emplojed in the Cincinnati Coffin
Companj

Jim "Ml TaiFhas entirely abandoned all idea
of taking charge of an Association club in
Xew Yoik.

Fksxk Bancroft may be engaged to look
after the financial interests ot the Cincin-
nati clul'.

ISillt Earle, the Sioux Citv catcher, hn,
it is sa-d-

, signed with Washington. Anson
was after him.

Thike is no solid reason why tho League
should oppose the Association in putting a
club into Chicago.

JliKE Kellv bivs he would have to plav
ball evcrv dav in the vear to get enough
money to keep him alive in England.

A St. Loris exchange, says: With a team
made up almost exclusively of at. Louis
plavers, headed by a citizen of Indianapolis
ns manager, Cincinnati bids fair to witness
first-clas- s baseball nevt season.

JiMsir Kvav. the Chicago League club out-
fielder, and Billy York are oon to so to St.
Augustine, Fla., with a v le w of organizing a
foui-clu- b league in that citv. Gainesville
and Jacksonville foi the winter months.

Architect .Ioht Amuses, has been engaged
to draw the plans for the stands of the new
Association clnb. Chicago. IJnring tho days
of the Players' League Addison was Presi-
dent of the ogamation and was tho de-
signer of the Southsidc grounas.

1.KAM.F idolaters and sycophants delight
in telling how the League purified the game
by dnv ing Hall, Dev lm, Cniv er, Nichols and
others of that ilk out or the game. As a
matter of fact, not one man w ho is identified
with tho League y cast Ins vote for
the expulsion ot those plavers or took anvpart whatever in relegating them to n.

Gnttenbarc Races.
Guttenblt.g, Xov. 25. The track was

wet and heavy
First race, selling, six furlongs Komance

flrt. Austral second, Longaid third. Time
M0J4.

bccondracc, Jive furlongs Bustced first,
Tormentor second, Stratagem third. Time.
1 ffl?J.

Thud race, selling, siv furlongs Circular
first, McKVevcr second, War Paint colt third.Time, 1 10K.

Fourth lace, one mile Now or Never firstRoquefort second, Drizzle tlilid. Time'
1 16K.

Filth race, selling, mile mnd a fnrlon- - Es-
quimau first, Joe Kelly second. Granite thiid.Time. 2 1W .

Sixth ra'ce, selling, seven furlongs Pelham '
uibi- - vwcvci oww.iu, lwii iuiiu. xime, iwi

Ready for Opening.
St. Loms, Xov. 25. Ev erything is in

readiness fbr the reopening for South Side

SHE!

Park afternoon. This track was
closed some time ago owing to the decision.
ot .1 udge Ulaiborne that tne anti-po- law was
unconstitutional, giving: the pool rooms full
sway, thereby diminishing the attendance ")

at the track. .Now that tne rooms are
closed the park can be run successfully,
and arrangements have been made to have
r ces every day throughout the winter.
Over 170 horses arc stabled at the track and
more are expected from Chicago and rg

by Saturday.

A LETTEE FEOH HEIDEGEB.

The Trainer Glres Some In-

teresting News Aboot German Trotters.
Joseph B. Heideger, the well-know- n

trainer of trotting horses, now in Germany,
in an interesting letter to the sporting edi-

tor of this piper states that the trotting sea-

son has closed in Germany. Joe states that
he has made quite a good sum of money
this year with his horses and had intended
to visit Pittsburg during the winter, but he
has such a large number of colts to attend
to that he cannot possibly get away.

He has resolved to send Gipsy Queen,
2:19J, back to this countrv, as she has
done no good this season. Blue Bell, 2:21,
Joe says, has won him lots of money. In
Iiis letter he adds that two American train-
ers have been expelled during the season,
and next season American trainers will
have to give-ih- e German trainers 25 meters
start in every race where their horses com-
pete against each other. The Germans
claim that the Americans are too slick for
them, and Joe says he can steal about 25
meters easily in any race.

Tnrf Notes.
Winter racing still continues to be popu-- 1

lar in the East.
Perrt Belmovt has booked his great mare

Magnetism to fat. Blaise.
Goopale still heads the list of winning

jockeys at Garfield Park.
It looks as if there will be more money for

horses to run for next year in this countiy
than during any previous yeai.

Tnx fast gray pacer Gny, 2 11. whom Gel
Curry won so handsomely w ith in the South-wes- t,

is owed by i. Mississippi minister.
Fr v:n.k: B. Whipple, so manv years manager

of Algcna, foi tho late Hon. W. L, Scott,
willhavea small and choice racingstable
next year. "K

When Monroe Salisbury reached Cali-
fornia with Ins pacing champion Dncct lie
found that Onin llickok was not ready Jo
go on with tho proposed Adoms-Dne-

match.
Fossil, arguments about the equality of

records made on kite and oval tracks are re-
ceiving too much notice. The same argu-
ments might be applied against tool and
general track lmpiov ement.

Jonx A. Logan, Jr., and Chauncey An-
drew s have sent a man to Italy to pay $40,000
or more for Atlantic, 2 lt, bought five years
ago fiora J. Davis, of West Williamfield. O ,
by Andv Welch lor ?3,400 andsold to Italians
uy Welch for $17,000.

TnxRE is a boom in the price of thorough-bie- d

stallions all over thu world, appaient-lv- ,
font ikiODOited that Mr. Horaern has re-

fused X20.0C0 for J.ordenicldt, one ot the
best of Musket's sons, and winnei ofthe Vic-
toria Derbv and the Australian Jockey Club
Derby of 1883.

A srtciM. from Lexington says: Lottie
Temple, a gray inare, by Mambrino Temple,
dam Elsie by Abdallah.'lj, was bho. by some
person unknown Tuesday night, and was
found dead m her paddock this morning.
She was the property of O P. Alford, Lex-
ington, and was valued at $2,500.

AH0THEE FOE 70X.

He Defeats McEwen In Their Second Swim-
ming; Race at the Natatorinm.

The second swimming iaa between J. P.
Fox and Joseph McEwen took place at the
Xatatorium last evening and again resulted
in a victory for Fox. The race ended some-

what abrupt' y,as McEwen broke down when
only 11 laps had been contested.

The distance was one mile or 70 lengths
ofthepooL The betting was a trifle in
favor of McEwen, as it was thought he
w ould ont-sta- y l"ox. They both took the
water together and Pox soon was in front
by about three yards. In this order they
raced until the eleventh length, when Mc-
Ewen was seized with cramps in his left
foot. His misfortune completely ruined
his chance of victory,as he had to be assisted
out of the water. He generously told Fox
that he could have the race without swim-
ming the distance, and Fox left the pool
after swimming 22 lengths. The referee
awarded the race to Fox.

It is difficult to say how the race would
have ended if no mishap had occurred, as
both men were swimminc exceedingly well
That Fox is a good swimmer there is no
doubt, and it is only fair to say that Mc-
Ewen was not by any means in a good con-
dition. The men have to meet aain Satur-
day evening in a half-mil-e race.

AHY AM0UKT OF SLUGGING.

The Pennsylvania Team Won, but They
Were Badly Braised by Wesleyans.

New York, Xov. 25. Eighteen to 10 in
favor of the University of Pennsylvania
was the score at the finish of the champion-
ship football game played y in Man-
hattan field between the elevens of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania and "Wesleyan, thus
giving Pennsylvania third place. It was
generally expected that the men from
Pennsylvania would have a walkover and
run up a big score, but somewhat to the
suiprise of the 2,500 spectators, "Wesleyan
put up a tough game and gave the team
with the. reputation of being sluggers a hard
fight for the victory.

From start to "finish it was a well eon-test-

struigle, and there were any number
of pretty plays made on both bides Then,
to make the game better vet, hardly a man
on cither side escaped injury of some sort,
and when the game was over the victorious
eleven looked as if they" had been run
through a stone-crushin- g machine, so gen-eial- ly

were they plastered aud bandaged.

Shooting Contests To-Da- y.

Entries for the Houiewood shoot to-d-

can be made on the grounds. The shoot
will commence at 2 p. ai., and the money
will be divided into three prizes. No
outside shooting will be allowed on the
grounds.

The Harrison Shooting Club will have a
rifle shoot for turkev s to-d- at Kbss Grove.
There will also be blue rock shooting for
money prizes.

General Sporting Notes.
Coxptattt Header A wins.
There is a letter at this office foi E. C. Mc-

Clelland.
In a quarter mile Fox, the local swimmer,

can easily beat tho American iccord.
The footrace between Kiiwin and Blakely

lias been postponed until Saturday week.
Thr Natatorinm wib crowded last evening

by an enthusiastic crowd oi swimming pa-
trons.

The well known thoroughbred Irish setter
Seminole has been sold nt a very high figuretor. C Fow lor, of Moodus, Conn.

BACK WITH HIS LITTLE SKIFF.

John UlcCo'ilum Returns l'iom His Eighth
Trip to New Orleans.

A picturesque character appealed last
night at the Allegheny police station for a

flight's lodging. He was John McCollum,
ageu oo years, ana ne was corn in the First
ward, Allegheny. "When he was 8 years old
his mother and father died, and he was left
to care for himself. He began by selling
newspapers. "While sleeping out one night
his right leg was frozen and had to be am-
putated. He then learned the trade of a
shoemaker, and pursued it for a number of
vears. About o0 years ago he became asso-
ciated with David Steele, an Allegheny
fisherman, and during this companionship
made several visits by skiffto Xew Orleans.
Yesterday he returned from his eighth trip
to that city, having rowed the entire dis-
tance in 33 days, living the greater part of
the time in his boat.

AYlien he arrived at Allegheny last night
he was without money, but claimed that he
codld secure all he desired in the morning.

TESTEBDAI'd HOTEL ARRIVALS.
i

Moxoxgahela F. S. Henry, New York;
W. r. Rend, Chicago: S. W. Foulk, New Cas-
tle; D- - Loesburger, P. T. Bowne, Now York;
D. Eagan, Sharon; "W. J. Hitchman, Youngs-tow- n;

M. Solomon, Beaver Falls; Alex.
Glass, Wheeling; W. S. Adams, Philadelphia;
P. B. Davfs, New York; E.T. Hitchman,

E. A. Schaefer, Baltimore; E. ST.
Willets, Belmont; J. L. Pugh, Somerset; M.
A. Benedict, Waterville; S. L. Werner, New
York; W. H. Jolmon, Brooklyn: G. T.
Bishop, H. F. Bishop, Cleveland: W. Mel-chir- t,

Boston: Edw. Ely. Philadelphia.
Dcquesne Hon. .1. W.Lse, Franklin; J. J.

Sliafcr, Chicago; Eugene McElwaine, Brad-
ford: C. C Sherman, Watertown; O. L.
Yaerner, Now York; W. J. McKenna, Chi-

cago; Dr. W. P. Mason, Trov: E. W. Cliubb,
Han lsburg: J. L. Welter, Wilke'barre; W.
H. Terry, Now York: A. D. Wood, Warren;
C. A. Boynton, New Yoik; N. C. Elling and
wire. Florence. Ala.; E. E. sholes, Cleveland;
Jacob Perkins, Warren; Roger Sherman,
Titusv ille.

Asdersov. W. S. Carv, Max Bubel, Trank
Scribner. J. H. Lowenthal. H. Pitchel. J. II.
Ilohmann, J. W. Corrigan S. G. Beals, F. C.
Neely, H. Beuttell.C. B. Ellien, J. R. Walker,
II. Osborne, J. Braun. J. A. Smith, J. E.
Commins. R. B. Cone, J. Schmidt, T. P. Ver-
non, F. L. Jacks, O. Picssnck, Jr., G. B.
Alain, J. II. Messier, J. B Montgomery, Now
Yoik; J. H. C. Hartley, Boston; A. Fish, Chi-
cago; R. N. Marion and wile. Jamestown;
A. Armstrong, Batavin: J.W. White, Boston;
W. C. Miller, Philadelphia: Peny Landis,
Chicago: G. F. Gallagher, Cincinnati; G. F.
Eberhard, San Francisco; F. S. Seclev, Buf-
falo; W.H. Dyer, Philadelphia: C. Hotahkiss,
Binghamton: J. Swartz. Buffalo- - G.E.Tinkcr,
Concord; D. W. TYeil, Buflalo; W. G. Stev en-so-

M ellsville: J.Was6erman, Philadelphia;
W. A. Lynch, Canton: C. H. Conncll, Youngs-to-

n; D. H.Canfield, Hopowoi th Sanitarium;
T. H. Stockton, Buenos Avres.

St. James E C. Lvons, J. M. Hickson, G.
L Gran, Media: F. Honrattv, Franklin: A.
Button, East Liverpool: J. IL Dunning,
Johnstown; M. William". New Bethlehem;
F. A. Beller, Bueyrus; S. Davis, Kane: James
Elder. Brady's Bend: C. IL Dale and wife,
Cleveland: R. R. Reardon, Rimersburg;
Henry Johnson, West Spring Creek; G. W.
Smit, Parnassus; N. Mohr. IL French, Cadiz;
J. C. Bums, Oil City; D. Wheeler, Reynolds-ville- ;

William Jackson, Bellaire; J. W.
Karns, Paiker; Lewis Spaffonl, Dunbiidge;
Mrs. Rhoades and son, Philadelphia; E.
Roach, Butler John Dallord, Olean.

Schlosser Henry Eder. J. Franklin, Chi-
cago: Prof. L. J. Booth, George H. Davis and
wifo, Felix Hiisch, Philadelphia; Isaao
Reineman, Franklin; A. Straus, Erie.
' St. Charles. F. R Pratt, Albany; H. Mav-tu- m

Rochester; A. D. Millet, Lewisbnrg: C.
R. Wylie. Falls: Geo. Do Grush, But-
ler; J.B. McGinerty. Phil idelplua;A. M. Har-
rison, Cincinnati; Col. Phil. Allen, Philaael-Slna- :

O. H. Browneng, Cleveland; C. P.
Wheeling.

Ce-tr- J. Franklin, Chicago: J. V. Rose,
Shaion; I. K. Craighead and daughter, g;

E. A. McGregor, Indianapolis; A.
K. Anderson, Salfsburg; J. J. C. McDonald,
Primrose; H. Strutz, Sterling; M. D. Brady,
New York.

People Who Come and Go.
Edward Ferguson arrived from the East

last evening.
Dr. W. P. Mason, of Troy, is visiting

friends in the city.
Prof. L. J. Boeck. of Philadelphia, is

stopping at tho Schlosser.
State Treasurer Boyer occupied a berth in

the limited last evening going to Chicago.
II. "W. Marvin and wife, of Jamestown,

aie at the Anderson. Mi.Maivin is a banker.
Thomas Scott, of the Car Service Asso-

ciation, returned from New Yoik jesterday.
J. L. Pugh, of Somerset,

at the Monongahela IIouso last
evening.

Daniel Eagan, a Sharon furnace man, was
in the city yesterday. He complains about
me low price ot pig iron.

Boger Sherman, the Titusville lawyer,
and Perkins.of Warren, put up at
the Duquesne last night.

Division Passenger Agent E. D. Smith
went to Chicago yesterday to eat his Thanks-
giving turkey with relatives.

A. H. Logan, of the Royal Gas Company,
went to Philadelphia last evening to spend
Thanksgiving w ith his family,

James A. Stranahan, Deputy Attorney
General, and his daughter took breakfast at
the Seventh Avenue Hotel yesterday. They
were going home to Mercer.

Prof. E. A. Ford returned from "Washing-
ton last evening. He was one of the National
Convention Committee that walked up the
hill and tramped down again.

It. M. Clay, a member of the McKee
street railroad syndicate, leturned to Phila-
delphia last night. He was here to confer
with H. Sellers McKeo about the Rochester
road.

Henry "Watterson passed through the city
last evening, bound lor Louisville. The gi eat
defender of Kentucky whisky and hoises
had retired long before the limited reached
Pittsburg.

J. "W. Lee, of Franklin,
legistoicd at the Duquesne jesteidaj. He
savs tho oil countiv people are booming
Chris Hej arick lor Judge Clark's place. He
added that either Heydnck orD. T. Watbon
would make a good judge.

Deputy Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Henry M. Houctc was in the city for a
short time yestciday. The genial educator
issadlvoutot joint with himself and the
woild when lie can't tell a funny story that
w ill make a company of teachers hold tneir
sides.

Thomas H. Stockton, of Buenos Ayres,
stopped at the Andcison for a shoit "time
vesteiday. He decline to be inteiviewed
aoout South Amencan afiairs, but deciaied
thit Fonseca, of Brazil, was
dying of consumption. Ho thought lie coula
only live a lew weeks longer.

BACK FROM CHICAGO

Messrs. Phlnps, "Walker and Blgelow Fail t3
Find TV hat They Were After.

Messrs. Henry Phipps, John "Walker and
E. M. Bigelow returned home yesterday
from their trip to Chicago, where they went
a few days ago to examine the ?80,000 floial
conservatory being created there. Mr.
Bigelov.' said last evening that, while very
handsome, the Chicago conservatory was
not complete or grand enough to suit Mr.
Phipps' id eas. anil before any definite ac-

tion is taken tow ard planning a conserva-
tory for Pittsburg a number of other cities
will be visited where there are conserva-
tories.

"While in Chicago Mr. Bigelow made ar-
rangements for securing some desirable ad-

ditions to theoral attractionsat the narks.
Xext spring he will began to plant flowers
and shrubs in Schcnlev Park. He re-

marked jesterday that he w ould probably
make a contract soon for furnishing a few
thousand rhododendrons to be planted in
both Highland and Scheiiley Parks.

'Rhododendrons, " he said, "can be planted
in the woods or any other part of the
ground, and while making handsome shrub-
bery give us the beautiful effect of their
bright colors when they are in bloom. I
have found also a beautiful species of
begonia which I expect to introduce
in our parSs next season. Formerly the
bloom of the begonia was a small, colorless,
insignificant flower, but now through the
skill ot the florist a species has been pro-
duced bearing flowers as large as a saucer
and of magnificent coloring."

Mr. Bigelow talked of many improve-
ments to be made at the parks next year,
among others au artificial lake of large pro-
portions, w hich can he supplied without
expense to the city. During the hurricane
on Monday the bandstand at Highland Park
was blown down and so damaged that it
must be replaced with a new on". It is
possible that the new one will be built of
stone. Fountains are another point that
the chief is making calculations upon and
he intimates that a gift of a handsome
bronze fountain from a public-spirite- d citi-
zen is among the possibilities.

SIR EDWIN AEHOLD'S LECITJEE.

The Press Clnb Entertainment Keceires
the Hearty Indorsement of the People.
All indications are that there will he an

unusual demand for seats for the entertain-
ment to be given by Sir Edwin Arnold at
Carnegie Hall, Allegheny, next Thursday
evening, under the auspices of the Press
Club. Society people generally are inter-
ested in seeing and hearing the author of
"The Light of Asia," and many of Thurs-
day's engagements will be filled some other
day. The members of the Press Club will
turn out in full force.

Andrew Carnegie, who is one of the orig-
inal members of the club, and who is a par-
ticular friend of the poet-edito- r, has been
specially invited to be present. Seats mav
be obtained at II. P. Ecker& Co.'s 75, Fifth
avenue, beginning ev ening.

THE WEATHER.

For Wttternemwjlra-nia- :
Northwesterly WukZ

and GeneraUy Fair, Except

Light Flurries of Snow on

the Lake Shore; Nearly
Stationary Temperature,

Ifi Cloudiness and Light
Bain Friday.

For West Virginia and
Ohio: SoulhicesUrly IVinds, GeneraUy Fair
Weather; Warmer FrUlay, Wxth Increasing

Cloudiness and Possibly Light Sams.

Comparative Temperature.
-- .. on T1io TTnlf1 States "W.lth- -

er Bureau ofiicer in this city furnishes the follow
ing:
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temperature and raitpall.
Maximum tem 42 Binge 13
Minimum ttm ffljKalufall Trace
Mean tcm 35.5

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

special telegrams to the nisPATcit.i
Locisvtlle, Nov. 25. Business good. "Weather

clear and pleasant. The river is again stationary,
with 9 feet 2 inches In the canal, b feet 10 inches
on the falls and 18 feet 3 Inches at the foot of the
locks. The new Government towboat Colbert, just
completed to-d- by Ed Howard, was Inspected
this afternoon, and will leave for Tennessee river

For Cincinnati, Fleetwood: Carroll-to- n,

Big Kanawha; Ev ansville, James Guthrie.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Alliohkny Jcxcnox Elver 12 feet and fall-

ing. Cloudy and cold.
SIOROAITOW' River 8 feet 4 inches and fall-

ing. Cloudy. Thermometer 46 at 4 P. M.
Beowsville Blver 12 feet and falling.

Cloudy. Thermometer 32 at 5 P. M.
VAERir Elver 4.8 and tailing. Fair and cold.

The News From Below.
EVANSVILLE River 10 feet 9 inches and rising.

Cloiirtv.
Wiilelivo Elver 13 feet 4 inches and rising.

Depirted Alien, Pittsburg: Beu Hur, Parkers-bui- g.

Clomlv.
Cinciwati Elver 10 feet5 Inches and rising.

Fill' and pleasant Denai ted H. X. Stanley,
Kamwlia river: New South. Memphis.

MEuniih Departed City of Sheffield, Xatchez:
Citv of bivannab, tat. Louis; Mabel Comeaux,

ewOrleans Eier3 feet 7 inches andrisln?.
Clear and tool.

C'viro Arrived Music. Ohio. Departed Music,
below. Elver 9 fc et and rising. Clear and clear.

Locis No arrivals. Departures City of Iiew
Orleans, New Orleans: 11. L. Wright and Fcrd
lltrold, Memphis, ltlver S feet S inches and ris-
ing. Cloudy and warmer.

Gossip on the vv jiarf.
Captain V. TV. O'Xeil left for Cincinnati last

night.
1 he M r. Allen will leave at noon for

"Wl ejiing.
The Lizzie Bay left at 4 P. M, yesterday for

Charleston.
1 ire Hudson left yesterday at 4 p. M. for Olncln

nitl w itli a large trip.
The Louise broke her haft yesterday near Bel

lalrc and was compdied to tie up. A new shaft
will be secured at once.

I'ETtR Nctbv, who raised a distumance on the
steamer Hudson, was sent to the workhouse for 90
daj s by Alderman Gripp.

THE C. "W. Batchelor will leave at 4 P. M.
for Uminnati. The bcotl.i is Hue ht and wifl
leav e for that port.

The marks show 12 feet 9 Inches and falling
slowly. Nearly all the boats got away in good
shape yeaterti i . The remaining ones expect to
get away v.

No accidents of a serious nature have been re-
ported. The Onward sunk a fuelboal at Glass-
house rime. All the boats that got ana3 the fi'st
da3 are progresing hm ly, the majority or them
passing the Bellaire bridge vesierday. The Belle
McOowaiiw is thclirst boat thiongh and her own-
ers claim she beat iiacket Time to Cincinnati.

The Old Planters' House to Be Sold.
St. Louis, Xov. 25. All efforts for either

renting or leasing the old Planters' House
for hotel purposes having failed, it has been
decided to sell the old landmark.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer "Where From. Destination.
Lake Superior Liverpool Boston
Chicago Baltlmoie Rotterdam
Circa-si- a New lork Moville
Majestic Liverpool New York
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1STB EJOY
Both the method and results "when

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

LOUISVILLE, KY. . NEW YORK, ff.r.

"Familiar in Millions of Mouths
as anv Household Word."

Tho Times. London.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

"Much favored b her Majesty"
World, London.

"The best beverage."
'Truth, London.

"Cosmopolitan."
British Medical Journal,

"Cheap as well asgood"
" The demand for it is great and

increasing." The Times, London.

FREE TREATMENT

AT THE C VTAF.RU AND DT3PEPSIA IN-

STITUTE. FKKJi AVENUJi

To Laboring Men, Widows, Servant Girls
and Others In Moderate Circumstances
More Permanent Cures During: the Past
Tear Than AH Other Catarrh Doctors
Combined Skill and Superior Methods
or Treatment Brine Lastinc Resnlts-Iii-disputa- ble

Evidence From Signed Testi-
monials.

The phvs!cian3 of the Catarrh and Dyspep-
sia Institute treat laboiing men, widows,
servant girls and other worthy peoplo of
moderate circumstances free of charge, ex-
cept a moderate price for medicine. Those
unable to pay for medicine will leceive both
treatment and medicine free.

These plivsiciansand specialists have un-
questionably made more permanent cures
of catarrh iu Pittsburg during the past year
than all other catarrh doctors combined.

I.OCAL TKEATJIENTri NEVER CUKE
catarrh, never did and never will. Tliey
only give temporary roller, and otten do
hirm by driving the disease which is con-
stitutional and not local to the lnnqs, pro-
ducing bronchitis or consumption. To effect
a permanent cure one that Is lasting
requires not only skill on the paitof the
physician, and superior methods of treat-
ment, but years of practical experience.
Such is the reputation of the physicLins of
the Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute for
matting permanent cures that their prac-
tice has extended into almost every isUte
in the Union.

Their skillful methods of treatment, fidel-
ity to their n ork, frank, opeT opinions ex-
pressed to their patients, and uncqualed
success in making cm es ha been testified
to in the Pittsburg papeisbv lmnditds of
well-know- n citizens. Their rates and
prices for treatment are alu ays reasonable
and that all can affoi d.

TEN TEAKS OF SUFFERING

From Catarrh and Dvnpepia Cnred Nine
Months Abo Thankful for What Has
Been Done.

Anions: the permanent cures Is that of Mrs.
S. A. GlarUIen, who lives at McDon.iid,
Washington county, Pennsylvania Her
husband is a prominent fanner. Shehad an

almost constant
pain all over her
head; had nasal
discharge, hawk-
ing and spitting.
She could leel the
rnuciis dioppms
m toher thi oat.Sho
had pain and sore-
ness in her chest,
with, at times, a
smothered leeling;
had pain acrossthe
small of her back,
and lien limbs
would ache in the
night: had poor
nnpetite, belching
of jtaa, and a pick,
nauseous feeling
ufter eatiinr. andWMmEES& J at times bloating;
waswakeful nights
and could get hut
little lcfreahingMfS.S.A. Gladde. clcop.

She says: "Ihadbcenaillicted with catarrh
and dvspepsia for ten eai. It is now nine
months since I became cm ed by the physi-
cians of the Catanh and Dyspepsia Insti-
tute. I feel verv thankful for n hat has been
done tor me. I can lecommend them as
skillful jilivsicinns in curing catarrh and
dyspensia. (signed) Mas. &. A. Gladdeit."

"IN THE FALL HE WIIX DIE,"

Said Mr. Heer"s Ni l;hbors Catarrh of a
Lifetime Developing Bronchitis aud
Rheumatism Confined in lied Six
Weeks Physician Failed to Cure Him

The Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute
I'llybicians Come to II Ik Rescue Now
Well and Workimr Hard.

Mr. Fred Heer, 303 Louden street, East
End, a stone cutter by occupation, had ca-
tarrh since childhood, and had been getting
w orse for the past 13 yeais. At the time he
applied to tlio Institute for treatment ha
had been unable to work for some time, and
rorsix weeks ho was confined to lied with
bioncliltls and chills and rheumatism. TJie
tough phlegm in his throat was difficult to
raise his tluoat soie and dry with a raw
feeling. He could not swallow without pain.
He had unging sounds in his cars, no appe-
tite, coated tongue, drv, feveri'ih skin,
cough, pulse 110 and iriegular. He
could get no lefre-diin- sleep. lie had pains
acrossthe small of lus back, tornid liver
and veiy sallowcomplexion. The ioilowing
is his signed testimonial further describing
his case:

"I tookticatment from difforcntdoctois,
but found no one who could psrtii.mently
cure me. I grew worse, and at tunes was
unable to work, and beci'me very neak. .My
neighbors said th.it tnis fall when the le.n es
go I ould die. I took three months' treat-
ment from the specialists at 323 l'enn ave-
nue, and became cmed, and instead of dving
I leel astieli as ever in my lite and am
working hard everyday. I live at 30J Lou-
den street, East End, and 1 shall always
recommend these doctors for what they
have done for me, for I did not think I could
be cured.

Signed "Fr.ED Heeb.'
They ti eat successful! v catari h, dj spepsia,

rheumatism and diseases of vvoine.i.
CONSULTATION FHEE. Office hours. 10

A. m. to 4 r. jr., and 6 to 8 p. jr. Sund ivs, l to
i p. x. Patients treated successfully at home
bj-- correspondence. Send tv. o 2 cent stamps
for question blank, llemeinber the name
and place, and address all letters to the

GATARFIH 1ID DYSPEPSIA INSTITUTE,

323 Penn Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
no26-Th- s

Electrical and Medical Institute, 442 Penn

Avenue, Corner Fifth Street,

PITTSBURG.

The Oldest and Best Equipped Institution of

the Kind in Pennsylvania and Re-

ceiving the Largeji Patronaga.

ELECTRICITY,
The curativ o agent n Inch is administered in
all its various loims in conjunction with
medicine, according to the latest scientific
methods, as indicated in tho different dis-
eases.

Diseases successfully treated at tjic Insti-
tute are :

KHF.UMATISM,
NEIJUALGIA,
VAItALYSIS,
LOCOMOTOR- -ATAXIA,
SPINAL DISEAbhs,
CATARRH.
DKAFN Las,
DlSl'KPIAAXDSTOJI VCH Tr.OUP.LE3,
LI Villi AND KI I)EY TROI'RLK-- .

BLOOD AND MIN DISEASE"),
NER OUS DEBILITY

And all Clnonic Diseases peculiar to either
sex.

Consultation and examination Tl. Office
open li om a. m. to 8 v. m. Ludy and gentle-
man electricians in attendance. Con epou-denc- e

cheerfully an&wcied. noil TT3

Everybody . to
know that Pickering; the

. house furnisher, will sell
$10 worth of goods on credit
for $i down, and 50 cents a
week.4 PICKERING, corner
Tenth street and Penri- - avenue.

noCS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,.

ILDHHG

TO ORDER.

We are making our
store a marked place for
selling the best Overcoats
and Suits gentlejpen can
get. The choicest goods,
the . nobbiest, the finest
have been laid under trib-

ute for this season's trade.
A splendid Overcoat for

any gentleman to wear,
made to measure, $25 up.

Gentlemen's Suits to
measure, $25 up.

We put into them our
most particular tailoring,
and they show it

Give us a trial and we
will illustrate to you how
we touch, at once, the ex-

tremes of unquestionable
fashion and economy.

lAMAIER

&
t

39 SIXTH ST.

Hotel Anderson Block.
no23-- r

fj&3 iebessh

"Costly thy habit as
thy purse can buy.''

Shakespeare.
It need not bp if von bnv vour clothing

from the .MISFIT CLOTHING PARLOR.
Hundreds of men whom 1011 suppose are
wearing the expensive apparel ot the best of
tailors are reied hi the garments pur-
chased from our house.
sMfl Trt 50K Willbnyaflrst-classMerelia-

iflU IU ifScJ Tailor-mad- e Overcoat that
was made up for $20 to JjO.

There's no difference in appearance, none
In fit, make or service ditierence only in
the cost of that wnat you pay the first-clas- s

merchant tailor.
SUA Tfl tOfi Will buy a merchant tailor-ipi- U

IU f6d made suit that was originally
gotten up for $20 to $50.

And wo guarantee a perfect fit.
NOTE Will close on Thursday (Thanks-

giving Day) at 12 o'clock.

llffiitessLMaJll
no2o-4- 0

Cactus Blood Cure.

BETTER THAN SARSAPARILLA.

Tones up your system and gives

you an appetite that a lumberman

might envy.

Cures dyspepsia, stomach troubles,

constipation, and liver or kidney dis-

eases. In addition to this it cures

all skin affections and the more vio-

lent blood troubles.

Effects are immediate and cures

permanent.
Sold by JOSE PH. FLEMING A SON, Drug-

gists, 412 Market St., Pittsburg. selD Trs

rill Patterns in cool, Iight-weist-

l U I I suitings and trouserings. Tlia
n L L largest selection obtam.ibta

Tlie Correct Styles.
H. &C. F. AHLERS,

MERCHANT TAILORS
420 SMITHFIELD STREET.

Telephone.

ts?:rSssw ft PflPIG PRESSES

$2 to $300.

Toy Dealers,

Please send for cat-
alogue for holiday
trade.
IV. A. Bnntins,

IT nintriii im oi.ii K 20 Fifth ave., cor.
nol'-TT- S Iark3t st.

DESKS.
OFFM'K

OUTFITTERS.

Olce Specialty Co,

lc23-r- a loo Third ar.

AVINTHR. RfcSOIVT

TH

Lakewood, N. J.
Second Season. "Sow Open.

IN THK MIDsT OF PINK FOlthSTS.
Piaz7asinclotedinnlass,onc third of mile

in extent. PureVrinknn tiater from arte-Ma- n

well. PATENT K.TILATOR's SI'P-rL- Y

FRESH AIR THROUGHOUT TIIE
HOTEL: SANITARY ARRANGEMENTS,
PERFECT. OPEN WOOD F1RE-5- .

0 EXTBVsE HAS J SEEN Sl'.tKED TO
MAKE TIIE LIKKIT OD THE "IDEAL
XS INTEItl!EOi:T OF AMERICA."

1 or terms, etc., addiess
l,ol2-TT- d FREDSTERRT.

Thomasville, Ga.
PINEY WOODS HOTEL

SEASON OPENS DECEMBER 1.
M. A. BOWER, Proprietor.

For clrculirs, rate, etc., address
CEO. S.COLEMAN,
Windsor Hotel. New York City,

Or.WM.L'.DAVIES,
Manager, Thomasville, Ga.
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